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INTRODUCTION
The worker is an important asset in an organization. Psychological aspects in work factors are supposed
not to burden the worker and thus heighten the worker's quality of work life. Such a burden could
inhibit optimum work capacity and effect the productivity of the organization.
Many organizations do have job descriptions, but while the organization is developing, job descriptions
are not updated. On the other hand job descriptions are used to extract work factors needed in the
recruitment process to put the right man in the right place
By using the Borg Scale CR10 it is possible to measure both the physical and the mental work load
exertion (Sanders and Mc Cormick, 1993). The work factors measured were the results from a focus
group discussion wich consisted of persons having similar jobs
THE HYPOTHESIS
1. Important Competencies are significantly related to Perceived High Exertion.
2. Not Important Competencies are not significantly related to Perceived Heavy Exertion
3. Important Competencies are not significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion
4. Not important Competencies are significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion
THE METHOD
Data collection was conducted by Post Graduate Students in Psychology, who as part of a lecture in
Workload Assessment had to practice using the Borg scale.
The respondents (N=26) to be rated were appointed bft~e organization and had different jobs in the
organization.
II 11. II_I
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Job descriptions were evaluated, updated and converted into Psychological Work Factors by the
students.
The respondent that had similar jobs were asked to ranked Psychological Work Factors based on
importance of the factor in their job, which could be different psychological factors in each job
The ranked Psychological Work Factors were evaluated on perceived physical and mental exertion using
the CR 10 Borg Scale. Interviews were conducted to verify the work load.
Descriptive statistics and correlation were calculated using SPPS17.
Three upper and three at thelowest ranks of important Psychological Work factors were selected and
correlated with perceived exertions.
THE RESULTS
The hypothesis
1. Important Competencies are significantly related to Perceived High Exertion is accepted
z. Not Important Competencies are not significantly related to Perceived Heavy Exertion is not
accepted
3. Important Competencies are not significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion is not accepted
4. Not important Competencies are significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion is accepted
IMPLICATIONS
Perceived Light Work Exertion has a correlation with Very Important Psychological Work factors could
cause a reduction in attention to the work while Very Important Psychological Work Factors are
supposed to be a challenge by feeling some burden and stress since a good proportion of stress is
supposed to be a trigger for productivity
Least Important Psychological Work Factors has a correlation with Perceived Heavy Work Exertion could
cause stress or impairment of health and has an effect on organization productivity. Not mastering the
basic knowledge mighSt be the reason There is also a possibility that the recruitment prosess has to be
evaluated
The data was very small and has an effect on statistical outcomes. Furthere studies with larger data is
recommended
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I. INTRODUCTION
The background.
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2Work factors are, in this paper called competencies, needed at work. Each job needs
general and specific competencies to be performed well. Specific competences perceived
as important and not important as well could need high, medium or low exertion, and
when needed too much exertion in the long run cause stress and well being problems.
This paper is based on a combination of Ergonomics and Psychology. One of the aims in
ergonomics is well being. Properly perceived exertion and competences as work factors
are part of the person's quality of work life and affects the person's well being.
According to Brannon and Feist (1992) workplace wellness programs are run by
companies with the goal of attaining and maintaining employee's health. The program
seek to make the workplace healthier by making changes in the environment and in
employee's health behavior.
Specific competency at work, defined as work factors are derived from job descriptions
or decided by the Human Resource Department. Interviews show that the workers had a
different view on the specific competencies needed. The aim to put the right man in the
right place is meant not to burden the worker excessively, which means that the workers
view on the perceived exertion should not be excessive. On the other hand the aim to put
the right place to the person could be used to improve work conditions.
Competencies are the personal aspects of an employee that enable him or her to achieve
superior performance, They include traits, motives, values attitudes, knowledge and
skills (Lorna, 1998).
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3In this paper perceived exertion is derived from mental work load. According to Wilson
and Corlett (1990) mental workload assessment is relatively new and important. New in
comparison to companion techniques for the assessment of physical work load, whose
origins are the contemporary of the Industrial Revolution, and important in that an
increasing proportion of work taxes the information processing capabilities of operators,
rather than their physical capacity.
The worker is an important asset in an organization. Competencies to do the work
satisfactory are supposed not to burden the worker and thus heighten the worker's quality
of work life. Such a burden could inhibit optimum work capacity and affect the
productivity of the organization. Too heavy a burden in the long run could cause stress
that inhibit a person's well being. Stress at work is not healthy since it could cause
illness. A reasonable amount of a burden also could cause stress, but on the other hand it
could stimulate a person to perform better. Important specific competencies needed in
primary tasks being heavy but not excessive are stimulating.
Many organizations do have job descriptions, but while the organization is developing,
job descriptions are not updated, while job descriptions are used to extract competences
needed in the recruitment process to put the right man in the right place. This study focus
on important and not important specific competencies consisting of mental aspects
extracted from job decriptions and based on Lorna's Competence Dictionary and were
chosen through focus group discussions. Each group consists of persons having similar
jobs and to measure perceived workload the Borg Scale CR 10 is used, which is possible
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4to measure both the physical and the mental work load exertion (Sanders and Mc
Cormick, 1993).
The research questions.
1. Are important specific competencies related to heavy perceived exertion?
2. Are not important specific competencies related to heavy perceived exertion?
3. Are important specific competences related to light perceived exertion?
4. Are not important specific competences related to light perceived exertion?
The aim of the study.
To find out how important and not important specific competencies are related to
perceived exertion and it is assumed that both competences being perceived too high or
too blow has its consequencies. Since it could cause stress and restrain a person's well
being, It will be a baseline for further research about stress.
n.THEORETICAL BACKGROUND.
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The term well being is used in many kinds of science. There are many components to
well-being. A large part is standard of living, the amount if money and access to goods
and services that a person has. Others, like freedom, happiness, art, environment health
and innovation (Word
IQOI0)
I/' ""'"
I Comfort ).
\ .'----r--....
l'
Figure 1 Objectives of ergonomics (Pulat, 1992)
Competency
A competency is an underlying characteristic of an individual that is causally related to
the criterion-referenced effective and/or superior performance in a job or situation.
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6Underlying characteristic means the criterion or standard competency is a fairly deep and
enduring part of a person's personality and can predict behavior in wide variety of
situations and job tasks.
Causally related means that a competency causes or predict behavior and performance.
Criterion referenced means that the competency actually predicts who do something well
or poorly, as measured on a specific task (Spencer and Spencer, 1993).
Work factors are translated as competencies. According to Lorna (1998 ) competences
are the personal aspects of an employee that enable him or her to achieve superior
performance, They include traits, motives, values attitudes, knowledge and skills and
could be defined by:
1. Utilizing a research - based inventory of competencies with confidence as a starting point
in creating competency models
2. Adapting the Lorna competencies to your organization for alignment with your
company's strategic goals and direction
3. Save time by getting a jump - start on identifying specific behaviors associated with
competencies that are chosen for the organization
Options for selecting competences.
Options are according to Lorna's and seen in table 1.
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7Tabel 1. Options for selecting competences
LIST ADVANTAGES POSSIBLE LIMITATIONS
1General competences Can utilize the same Will not reflect some
competencies for jobs that differences between jobs.
have some differences. Will not provide the
Competency model will necessary level of detail for
need to be revised only if some application
significant changes are
made to organizational goals
2 Specific Competences Can easily differenciate May need to be revised
between jobs. Can provide more frequently when
necessary detail for organizational goals are
application altered
Ways to create a competency model.
1. The requirements of jobs using a structured, facilitated discussion with job experts. Job
experts can use the competences from the LOMA Competency dictionary as a starting
point for discussing those that might be critical for the job or group of jobs being studied.
Competences that are obviously not critical for the jobs under study can be eliminated
early from further evaluation; alternatively, the group can add other competencies,
especially technical ones
2. Administer a survey to job experts. Based on the information obtained from the focus
groups, a survey can be designed that includes remaining competences. The survey can
be easily created from Lorna's Competence Dictionary using the format we have
provided with the two rating scales. It can then be administered to a large sample of job
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8experts at relatively low expencies. Survey results are then summarized and considered to
determine employee's perception of competences needed for the jobs under study.
Who should be involved in the development of the model.
Involving the right individuals in creating the model is critical for success. Generally,
people who help develop the model end up implementing the most successful
applications of it. Therefore, identify all the end users of the model prior to selecting
teams for model development.
Developers of core competences must be sure to gain the support of the company's top
management for identifying core competencies that the organization will use for many
jobs.
Developers of job specific competences have to take in mind that top management has
delineated the broad organizational core competences, the model development of the
model developers, make sure that knowledgeable about the jobs are being studied for the
model. Familiarity with the behaviors of superior performance in the jobs and be clear in
understanding of the company's strategic direction and how that direction impacts the
jobs under study.
Subjective Work Load Measures
l.Primary Task Measurement.
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9The analytical approach looks in detail at the actual performance of the task to be
assessed, examining not only overall achievement, but also the way it is attained. It
demands that several scores to be taken (Wilson and Corlett. 1992).
2. Syntethic method.
Is starts with task analysis of the system in which the proposed operating profile is
broken down into segments or phases that are relatively homogenious with respect to the
way the system is expected to operate (Wilson and Corlett, 1992).
3.The Borg CR Scales.
The scales are very special. They are constructed to take advantage if the good properties
of Steven's ratio ® scaling and simultaniously, those of category © scaling, thus using
verbal expressions and numbers in a congruent way for determinations in direct levels on
a ratio scale. They are general scales for measuring intensities of most kinds of
perceptions, experiences and feelings. They were founded on ideas and experiments
presented by Borg (1992), developed by Borg during the 19870s and presented during
The International Congress of Psychology in Leipzig in 1980.
The CR scaling is based on several principles. One main is "ratio scaling". This was not
meant that scaling is performed with a perfect ratio scale. The so called psychophysical
"ratio scaling" methods, can only give responses on a "semi-ratio scale".
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Every time the scale is used for a particular type of expenence, supplementary
instructions can be given without changing the original verbal expression and other
positions on the scale. The congruence between numbers and words must always be kept
as it is on the scale. The number ten (10) is the fundamental anchor and must be well
defined and explained. When giving a special instruction for a certain attribute, the words
"Weak" and "strong" may be supplemented, e.g., when testing loudness by exchanging
"Heavy" with "Loud"
Mental load focus primairely on the demands made on the human information processing
system. The Borg Scale like Kallsbeek and Eterna ( Drenth et all, 1998) used a classical
indicator, the variability of the heart rhythm. In this work the Borg CrlO is chosen to
measure work demands or perceived exertion because being not time consuming and
since the aim of this paper is well being
Workers perceiving work factors as heavy or very light easily become stressed. Work
stress is considered to be a response to a loss or lack of control over our work
performance (Schbracq et all,2003). Work that becomes more challenging demands more
knowledge, skills and abilities. Chaos take over, our involvement vanishes and task
performance break down as we lose control over our task performance, having to perform
the task anyhow then becomes a serious stress source that offers too little challenge to
keep us (Goff man, 1963 in Schabracq) up, while we must do the task anyhow. It demands
from us that we force ourselves to stay involved. This soon becomes very tiring and we
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can go on in this way only for a limited time. Our attention becomes less manageable,
and this too can rise to stress.
Stress
According to Wickens and Holland (2000), stress is a condition. that is typically
degrading, influences on information processing and cognition that are inherent and are
not inherent in the content of that information itself, nor in the skills of the human.
Human Productivity is low at low levels of stress. When there is little stress, performance
will be less than optimum. This is evident in the fact that one tends to go to sleep when
there is too little to do. Moving right on the horizontal axis, performance will get better
with increasing levels of stress. At some point performance will be optimum. Still
moving to the right one encounter increasing levels of stress, which results in drops in
efficiency. There is too much for the person to do or to attend to. The conclusion is that
human beings always need some stress to be proficient on the job (Pulat, 1992)
Stress
Figure2. Relationship between stress and performance (Pulat, 1992)
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The Hypothesis
1. Important specific competencies are significantly related to heavy perceived exertion.
2. Not important specific competencies are significantly related to heavy perceived
exertion.
3. Important specific competences are significantly related to light perceived exertion.
4. Not important specific competences are significantly related to light perceived
exertion.
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ill.THE METHOD
Data collection was conducted by Post Graduate Students in Psychology, who as part of a
lecture in Mental Work Load Assessment had to practice using the Borg CRIO.
The respondents
The persons (N=26) to be rated were appointed by the organization and had different jobs
Compentency, the model and options for selecting competences.
Job descriptions concerning the jobs were evaluated, checked with the job holders and
had to be up dated by the students. Under supervision the students converted the updated
job descriptions into specific competences based on Lorna's Competence Dictionary.
Since different jobs were appointed by the company and each job has specific
competences, for each job the competences were listed and distributed among focus
group discussion members. Each focus group consisted of similar job holders or job
families. Each group had to ranked the competences based on importance of each
competency and a new list based on the ranked importance of specific competences was
formed.
After explaining the Borg CRIO individually, the appointed job holder had to evaluate
the ranked competences based on perceived exertion (the Borg CRlO) and were then
interviewed about the reason of their answers.
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The instruction of the Borg CRIO starts with a general information about the relation
between the numbers and the verbal anchors, showing the meaning of a certain number.
This is followed by a detailed instruction for ratings.
Measurement tools.
1. A ranked competence list for each job. (see appendix)
2. The Borg CrlO
Table No: 2.The Borg CRIO
1.5
2
2.5
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
- Absolute maximum
o
0.3
0.5
0.7
~ I
Nothing at all
Extremely week Just noticeable
Very weak
Weak Light
Moderate
Strong Heavy
Very strong
Extremely Strong "Maximal"
Highest possible
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In each job the ranked competences were divided into three groups, but only the three
upper and three lower competencies were further treated. Both the upper and lower
competencies each were divided into three groups.
Tabel 3. Competencies groupings and scoring
Groupings Ranking and Borg Scale CRlO Score
Three most important competences No 1 Most Important Competence 1
No 2 Less Important Competence 2
No 3 Least Important Competence 3
Medium Import.Competences Not evaluated
Three Not important Competences. No 1 Not at all Impotant. Compo 1
No 2Less Not Important Comp 2
No 3 Somewhat Not Important.Comp 3
Results of perceived exertion were also devided into three groups which are Heavy,
Medium and Light perceived Exertion.
Tabel4. The Borg CRIO groupings of perceived exertion and scoring
Groupings Ranking and Borg Scale CRlO Score
Very Heavy Perceived Exertion No 1 Heavy (11,10,9,8,7) 1
Medium Heavy Perceived Exertion No 2 Heavy(6,5,4,2.5) 2
Heavy.Perceived Exertion No 3 Heavy(2,1.5,O.5,O.3) 3
Descriptive statistics and correlation were calculated using SPPS Statistics 17.
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IV. THE RESULTS
The Organization
The company is a licence holder of an international company located in the United States. It
started into operation in Jakarta in the year 1973. and has its branches in 222 countries.
The jobs appointed by the organization were 22 jobs or 24 job holders as seen in Table 6.
Table 5. Evaluated Jobs.
No Jobs No Jobs
1 Employee Relation Staff 12 Compensation andBenefit Staff
2 LCS Specialist 13 Logistic Analyst
3 Call Representative (2Persons) 14 Service Assurance Senior Specialist
4 Service Engineer Specialist 15 Security Senior Staff
5 Customer ServoDomestic Express Sp 16 Training (2persons)
6 Training Specialist 17 CTS Specialist
7 Network and System Analyst 18 Senior ISO Specialist
8 Recruitment and Development Sp 19 CTS Specialist
9 Account Manager 20 Senior Sales Analyst
10 Risk and Asset Management Lead 21 Trace Representative
11 Payroll Staf 22 Senior Marketing Specialist
The Hypothesis
Hypothesis 1
Important Competences are significantly related to Perceived High Exertion (r=.85
1.0.s.<.001), which means that hypothesis 1is accepted
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For all Important Competencies (most, medium and least) the highest percentages of job
holders are at the Perceived Medium Exertion Level, which means that important
Competencies are not too heavy a burden or too small a burden which is positive for the
organization.
Most Important Competency has a correlation with both Heavy (r=0.899 1.o.s. :5 0.01)
and Light Exertion (r=-.724 1.o.s. :5.0.01). The first meaning that most Important
Competences are perceived as Heavy Exertion and the latter meaning that most
Important Competencies are Perceived as Not Light Exertion which could be Perceived
as Heavy or Medium Exertion.
Medium Important Competencies is significantly related to Light Exertion (r=0.508
1.o.s. :5 0.05), which means that the workers do not need much time to do the work even
for Medium Important Competencies .. The worker could easy become bored, makes
mistakes and create a negative organizational climate.
Least Important Competencie is related to both Perceived Heavy (r=0.802 1.o.s. :50.01)
and Light Exertion ,(r=-0.743 l.o.s S 0.01. Those that perceive the work as Heavy might
be under qualified.
Important Specific Competences perceived as Heavy Exertion shows that the job holders
are serious in doing the job since these competencies need more attention and care and
mistakes must be avoided since it is costly. Making mistakes could also inhibit promotion
and benefits beside salary. On the other hand prolonged perceived heavy exertion in the
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long run could cause stress and effect the worker's well being, but also lower the
organization productivity. There should be a balance between Heavy Perceived Exertion
and Light Perceived Exertion.
Hypothesis 2
Not important competencies are not significantly related to heavy perceived exertion,
which means that hypothesis 2 is not accepted.
Hypothesis 3
Important competences are not significantly related to light perceived exertion, which
means that hypothesis 3 is not accepted.
Hypothesis 4.
Not Important Competences are significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion (r=.780,
1.o.s.<.OOl), which means that hypothesis 4 is accepted.
It means that the job holders do not need a lot of time to do the work. There is the
possibility that the workers know the difference between Important and Not Important
Competencies and therefore could choose the exertion needed to do the work. The
workers might also be over qualified, the work will be not interesting and the worker
could loose vigilance and make mistakes. Such a condition could create a bad
organizational climate and could lower the workers motivation.
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Specifically among all job holders Competencies such as Presentation and
Communication (r=0.398 1.o.s, :S 0.05), and Planning and Organization (r=0.884 1.o.s. :S
0.01) are seen as not important Competencies and related to Light Exertion, which could
cause not paying attention to the work .Important and not Important competencies both
need attention in doing the work.
Not Important Competences are significantly related to Perceived Light Exertion,
(r=0.780, 1.o.s. :S O.Ol).means that the job holders do not need a lot of time to do the
work. There is the possibility that the workers know the difference between Important
and Not Important Competencies and therefore could choose the exertion needed to do
the work. The workers might also be over qualified, the work will be not interesting and
the worker could loose vigilance and make mistakes. Such a condition could create a bad
organizational climate and could lower the workers motivation.
Specifically among all job holders Competencies such as Presentation and
Communication ( r=0.398 1.o.s, :S0.05), and Planning and Organization (r=0.884 1.o.s. :S
0.01) are seen as not important Competencies and related to Light Exertion, which could
cause not paying attention to the work, loose vigilance and make mistakes and loose
motivation. Important and not Important competencies both need attention in doing the
work.
Among all jobs Important Competencies such asTechnological Knowledge. (r=.530
1.o.s.0.001) and Service Orientation (r=-.4621.0 s.OOl) are related to Perceived Heavy
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Exertion. The organization should pay attention on these matters and try to find out the
reason. The reason might be heaving a high responsibility and being at a high stress level
and this condition does not support the worker's well being.
Among all job holders Not Important Competencies such as Presentation and Oral
Communication (r=.3981.0.s.0.05) are related to Perceived Heavy Exertion and to
Perceived Light Exertion as well .. The reason might be heaving a lack of solid basic
knowledge for these competences or not having a good selection criteria.
Important competence vs Heavy
exertion
3G
25
'" 2('<;;0..:
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~
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1=Most Heavy Exertion Series 1 (Blue) = Most Important Competency
2=Medium Heavy Exertion Series 2 (Red) = Medium Important Competency
3=Heavy Exertion Series 3 (Green) = Least Important Competency
Graph l.Percentages of Important Competencies versus Perceived Heavy
Exertion
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There are different percentages for different levels of Perceived HeavyExertion and different
levels of Important Competancy. All levels of Important Compentancy have the highest
percentage of responses for Perceived Medium Heavy Exertion. For the most Perceived Heavy
Exertion it is a little bit higher compared to the Least Heavy Exertion at all levels on Important
Compentencies. There is the possibility that the workers do not give the most of their capabilities
to the work.
Not important competence vs Light
exertion
1= Light Exertion
2=Medium Light Exertion
3=Very Light Exertion
Series 1 (Blue) = More or less Important Competency
Series 2 (Red) = Medium Not Important Competency
Series 3 (Green) = Least Not Important Competency
Graph 2. Not Important Competencies versus Perceived Light Exertion
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There are different percentages iof responses for different levels of Perceived
HeavyExertion and different levels ofImportant Competancy. At all levels of Not
Important Compentancy the highest percentage of responses for Perceived Medium
Heavy Exertion.were found. For the most Perceived Heavy Exertion it is a little bit higher
compared to the Least Heavy Exertion at all levels on Important Compentencies. There
is the possibility that the workers do not give the most of their capabilities to the
work..All Perceived Light Exertion show a lower percentage for more or Less Important
Compentency compared to at Least Important Compentancy which could be explained by
being aware of their capabilites
For all Not Important Competencies (Most, Medium and Least) the highest percentages
of job holders are at the Medium Exertion Level, which means that Not Important
Competencies are not too Light or too heavy a burden which is positive for the
organization. The worker take the work seriously even though the Competency is not
important.
Not Important Competency has a negative but significant relation with Heavy \Exertion
(r=-.522 1.o.s :s 0.05), which means that others beside Not Important Competencies is
related to Heavy Exertion .
Medium Not Important Competency) is significantly related to Light Exertion (r=0. 717
1.o.s. :s 0.01) and Least Not Important is significantly related to Light Exertion ,(r=.793:S
0.01) and is especially for Presentation and Communication (r=0.398 1.o.s. :s 0.05) and
Planning and Organization (r=0.884 1.o.s. :s 0.01).
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v. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
It is not possible to conclude whether the job holders have too heavy a burden, but from
the results is possible to distract that there are specific competences that is a burden
because perceiving it heavy.
Important and Not important specific competences among the 22 different jobs shows a
red line. Technical and Job Specific Knowledge, Analytical Skill, Planning and
Organizing and Oral Presentation are competences that are in common among the jobs
and could be grouped into general competences. Though all job holders mention
Technical and Job Specific Knowledge and Analytical skill as important, the importance
is different or not similar since importance is devided into three groups.
Perceived Light Work Exertion has a correlation with very important competences could
cause a reduction in attention to the work while very important competences are
supposed to be a challence. By feeling some burden and stress from important
competences might do the person good since a good proportion of stress is supposed to
be a trigger for productivity.
Too High Perceived Exertion could cause impairment of health and has an effect on
organization productivity.
Since having correlations between Similar Competences and Heavy Exertion for all jobs
there is a possibility that the competence criteria used at the selection proses is not
adequate anymore and should be reevaluated.
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It is recommended that the ratio between Perceived Heavyand Light Exertion is taken
into consideration.
The data was very small and has an effect on statistical outcomes. It is recommended that
a similar study be done with a bigger sample
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APPENDIX 1
Correlations between Total Important Competences, Total Perceiced Exertion, Total Not Important
Competences and Light Perceived Exertion
Total Import. Total Total Not Total Lght
No: Total Competencies Comp Perc.H.Exertion Import Perceived.
Competencies Exertion
1 Total Important Competencies 1 .851 ** -.124 -.160
N=26 Sig.(l-tailed) 000 .274 .218
2 Total Peceiced H.Exertion 1 -152 -.138
N=26 Sig.(l-tailed) .229 .251
3 Total Not Important 1 .780**
Competences .000
N=26 Sig.(l-tailed)
4 Total Light Perceived 1
Exertion
N=26 Sig.( l-tailed)
** Correllation IS significant at the O.OIleve1
* Correl1ation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 2
Correlations between Important Specific Competences and Perceived Heavy Exertion
Import. Import. Import. Import Import. Total
No: Important Techn. Anal.l Present, Planning Service Heavy
Competencies Knowl. Skill and and Oral and Orient. Perceived
Prob.Sol. Com. Organiza. Exertion
1 Important 1 .131 -.053 -.238 .167 .530**
Technological .261 .300 .121 .207 .003
Knowledge. N=26
2. Important Analytical 1 -.408* -.059 .281 .280
Skill and Problem .019 .388 .082 .083
Solvig. N=26
3 Important. 1 .079 -.270 .218
Presentation and Oral .351 .091 .143
Commu-nication.
N=26
4 Important Planning 1 -.107 .200
and Organization. .301 .100
N=26
5 ImportantService 1 .462**
Orientation .009
N-26
6 Total Perceived 1
Exertion
N=26
** Correllation is significant at the 0.01 level
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 3
Correlations between Not Important Specific Competences and PerceivedLight Exertion
No: Not Important Competences Not Not Not Not Not Imp Total
Imp Imp. Imp Imp Service Light
Tech. An.Skilan Pres. Plann. Orient Perceived
Know. dProb. and Oral and Exert
Solv. Com. Organ.
1 Not Impoortant Technical .a .a .a .a .a .a
Knowledge
N=26
2 Not Important AnalyticalSkill a .a .a .a .a
and Problem Solving N=26
3 Not Important Presentation 1 .246 .088 .398*
and Communication N=26 .113 .334 .022
4 Not Important Planning and 1 .016 .884**
Organiuzation N=26 .469 .000
5 Not Important Service 1 -.000
Orientation .482
6 Total Perceived Exertion 1
N=26
a Cannot be computed because at least one of the vanables IS constant
** Correllation is significant at the O.Ollevel
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 4
Important Special Competence Categories versus Total Not Important Competence, Total Perceived
Heavy Exertion and Total Light Exertion
No Competence and Total No 1 Imp. No2 Imp. No 3 Imp. Total Imp. Total Total
Imp.Comp, Perc. HeavvExert, Comp Perc.Heavv Perc.Ligjht
Light .Exertion Comp Compo Compo Exerc. Exert
1 Nol Imp.Comp 1 .335 .984** .920** .899** -.724**
.132 .000 .000 .000 .003
2 No2 Imp.Comp 1 .413 .672** .202 -.568*
.080 .000 .254 .022
3 No3Imp.Comp 1 .950** .862** -.743**
.000 .000 .002
4 Total Imp.Comp 1 .781 ** -.799**
.001 .001
5 Tot.Perc. Heavv ..Ex. 1 -.621 *
.012
6 Tot.Perc.Light.Ex 1
** Correllation IS significant at the 0.01 level
* CorreIlation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 5
Not Important Special Competences Categories versus Total Not Important Competence, Total Perceived
Heavy Exertion and Total Light Exertion
Competence and NoI.Not No2 Not No3 Not Total Not Total Total
Total Not Important Important Important important Perceived Perceived
ImpCom.Heavy Competence Competence Competence Heavy Light
PExertion Lght Exertion Exertion
PeceivedExert
NoI .Not ImpC 1 .082 .072 .554 -.522* .221
.406 .417 .039 .050 .256
No2 NotImpC 1 .239 .633* -.492 .717**
.239 .018 .062 .007
No3 NotImpC 1 .748** -.568* .793**
.004 .034 .002
Total NotImpC 1 -.812** .908**
.001 .000
Total Perceived 1 -.695*
Heavy Exertion
.009
Total Perceived
Light Exertion 1
** Correllation lS significant at the 0.01 level
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
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APPENDIXl
Correlations between Total Important Competences, Total Perceiced Exertion, Total Not Important
Competences and Light Perceived Exertion
Total Import. Total Total Not Total Lght
No: Total Competencies Comp Perc.H.Exertion Import Perceived.
Competencies Exertion
I Total Important Competencies I .851** -.124 -.l60
N=26 Sig.(l-tailed) 000 .274 .218
2 Total Peceiced H.Exertion I -152 -.138
N=26 Sig. (l-tailed) .229 .251
3 Total Not Important 1 .780**
Competences .000
N=26 Sig.(l-tailed)
4 Total Light Perceived 1
Exertion
N=26 Sig.(l-tai1ed)
** Correllation lS significant at the 0.01 level
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 2
Correlations between Important Specific Competences and Perceived Heavy Exertion
No: Important
Competencies
Import. Import. Import. Import Import.
Techn. Ana1.l Present, Planning Service
Knowl. Skill and and Oral and Orient.
Prob.Sol. Com. Organiza.
Total
Heavy
Perceived
Exertion
1 Important 1 .131 -.053 -.238 .167
Technological .261 .300 .121 .207
Knowledge. N=26
2. Important Analytical 1 -.408* -.059 .281
Skill and Problem .019 .388 .082
Solvig. N=26
3 Important. 1 .079 -.270
Presentation and Oral .351 .091
Commu-nication.
N=26
4 Important Planning 1 -.107
and Organization. .301
N=26
5 ImportantService 1
Orientation
N-26
6 Total Perceived
Exertion
N=26
** Correllation lS significant at the 0.01 level
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
.530**
.003
.280
.083
.218
.143
.200
.100
.462**
.009
Correlations between Not Important Specific Competences and PerceivedLight Exertion
No: Not Important Competences Not Not Not Not Not Imp Total
Imp Imp. Imp Imp Service Light
Tech. An.Skilan Pres. Plann. Orient Perceived
Know. dProb. and Oral and Exert
Solv. Com. Organ.
I Not Impoortant Technical .a .a .a .a .a .a
Knowledge
N=26
2 Not Important AnalyticalSkill a .a .a .a .a
and Problem Solving N=26
3 Not Important Presentation I .246 .088 .398*
and Communication N=26 .113 .334 .022
4 Not Important Planning and I .016 .884**
Organiuzation N=26 .469 .000
5 Not Important Service I -.000
Orientation .482
6 Total Perceived Exertion I
N=26
a Cannot be computed because at least one of the vanables IS constant
** Correllation is significant at the 0.01 level
* Correllation is significant at the 0.05 level
APPENDIX 4
Important Special Competence Categories versus Total Not Important Competence, Total Perceived
Heavy Exertion and Total Light Exertion
No Competence and Total No 1 Imp. No2Imp. No 3 Imp. Total Imp. Total Total
Imp.Comp, Perc. HeavvExert, Comp Perc.Heavv Perc.Ligjht
Light .Exertion Comp Compo Compo Exerc. Exert
1 No1 Imp.Comp 1 .335 .984** .920** .899** -.724**
.132 .000 .000 .000 .003
2 No2 Imp.Comp 1 .413 .672** .202 -.568*
.080 .000 .254 .022
3 No3Imp.Comp 1 .950** .862** -.743**
.000 .000 .002
4 Total Imp.Comp 1 .781 ** -.799**
.001 .001
5 Tot.Perc. Heavv ..Ex. 1 -.621 *
.012
6 Tot.Perc.Light.Ex 1
** Correllation IS significant at the 0.01 level
* Correl1ation is significant at the 0.05 level
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